2021-2022 Instructional Technology
Curriculum Information for Elementary Families

Username and
Password:

Most resources will require your student's BSD credentials.
Email/Username: this usually follows the pattern "slastnamefirstinitial@bsd405.org"
(example: Jane Doe; s-doej@bsd405.org)
Password: s#studentidnumber
(example: student ID # is 123456; password is s#123456)
You can check your child's username and student id number by logging in to
Synergy ParentVue, or by contacting parenthelp@bsd405.org

Microsoft Teams

Microsoft Teams: Join meetings/lessons, communication, Calendar of Class
Meetings, Assignments, etc.

Outlook

Outlook: To receive and send emails (Student emails are ONLY able to receive BSD
internal emails)

OneNote

OneNote: A digital notebook that allows you to gather and organize your notes and class
information, such as Curriculum or Materials teachers post

Clever

1st-5th Grade students Access Clever through the Student Portal or by logging into
www.clever.com
Click "log in as a
student"

Clever gives your student
access to curriculum and
instructional technology
applications.

Type in the name of
your school

Click on "Log in with
District Account"

Enter your BSD
username/password

*Kindergarten students access Clever using their Clever badge.
Clever Icon

What's in Clever?

Function & Grade Level
DIBELS/TRC platform
Grades K-5
*NEW this year in Clever*

Math new curriculum
Grades K-5
*NEW this year in Clever*

Curricular and
Instructional Apps

STAR Testing
Grades 1-5

Adaptive literacy and phonics
Grades K-5
Lexia

Keyboarding instruction in a fun and
engaging setting.
Grades 2-5
TypeTastic
Social Studies curriculum website
Grades 2,3, 5
Grades K/1 - Teacher will provide
resources
Reading resources in English and Spanish
Grades K-3

Raz-Kids
Code.org provides coding lessons
Grades K-5
Science Curriculum website
Grades K-5

Newsela provides high-quality news
articles at appropriate reading levels
Grades 2-5
Newsela

iChinesereader

Website: https://ichinesereader.com/

Grade K-5
Leveled Chinese Reading Username: BSD Username
Password: 123456
Platform
BSD Parent Onenote

Link: https://bsd405.org/departments/curriculum/elementary-curriculum/

Allows families to access Choose the grade level you need:
an overview of K-5
curriculum materials

Think Central

Please go to Student Portal and click on the link. Use your BSD Username and
Password to log in.

This resources gives you
access to the Literacy
(Journeys/Senderos)

Due to a unique partnership between the Bellevue School District (BSD) and the
King County Library System King County Library System (KCLS), all BSD students have a special library account
Student Accounts
that allows instant access to online materials directly from KCLS.

Since it’s all digital, there are never any fines or due dates to keep track of! (Note:
If your student already has a traditional KCLS library card, they can use either
account number to access online materials.)
Access to databases,
In addition to databases, ebooks, audiobooks, magazines and more, this account
ebooks, audiobooks,
also gives users access to free homework help from live tutors.
magazines and free
homework help from live 1. Always start your search at: www.kcls.org/students.
tutors.
Since Student Accounts provide access to electronic materials only, you'll need
to start at the Students Page instead of the main KCLS catalog. If you attempt to
log in using the main KCLS login button, you will receive an error message.

2. Click on "Elementary Students". Click on the Database, ebook or audiobook
you would like to use or download. When prompted for an account and pin,
use the following information:
3. Your student account number (“Library Card Number”) is Bellevue School
District’s three digit number, 405, followed by your 6 or 7 digit student ID,
with no dashes or spaces.

_4_ _0_ _5_ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
(Don’t forget to type 405 first!)
PIN = last 4 digits of your student ID.

Destiny Discover

Accessible at destinydiscover.com
Select your state, then the individual school, click "Go!"
Log in information:
Username: s-lastnamefirstinitial
Example: Jane Doe; s-doej
(note: this is the same username as your BSD credential without "@bsd405.org")

This resource gives you
access to all the
resources your school Password: s#studentidnumber
library has to offer, both Example: student ID # is 123456; password is s#123456
physical and digital.

